Priory Business
Solutions
Driving positive mental
health for your business

Making a real and
lasting difference

High quality private
mental health support

Across our private and NHS healthcare services,
Priory have more than 3,000 inpatient beds in
over 90 sites, supporting the needs of some of
the most vulnerable people living in the UK. Our
focus is on delivering outstanding services for
each and every one of our patients.

Priory offers high quality private mental health
treatment. Every year our private mental health
and addictions services support over 10,000
people through inpatient, day patient and
outpatient treatment.

At Priory, our purpose is to make a real and lasting
difference for everyone we support. Every year, our
healthcare division cares for more inpatients suffering
from mental health conditions than any other
independent provider in Europe.

Our proven track record in helping people to get their
lives back on track is unrivalled. Each individual in
our care receives an expert assessment to establish
the best treatment for them. This is based on the
experience of our clinicians, the proven effectiveness
of our treatment models and the individual’s
preferences.
Priory’s expert team includes highly accredited
consultants and therapists in the mental health field,
who consistently deliver the excellent results that
Priory has become known for.

The escalating cost of
mental health on business
Stress, anxiety and other mental health
conditions are amongst the biggest drivers of
workplace absence, significantly impacting both
companies and their employees.

70 million working days lost

Across the UK, 70 million working days are lost
each year due to mental health problems, costing
employers approximately £2.4 billion annually. Almost
1 in 8 of all sickness absence days in the UK can be
attributed to mental health conditions.
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Embedding a
positive culture
The impact of mental health problems in the
workplace continues to rise, and businesses
are under increasing pressure to ensure that
employees are supported and engaged in their
mental health, which of course, benefits both the
business and their workforce.
Many employees are still reluctant to recognise or
seek support for their mental health challenges.
In helping to drive the conversation and providing
support when it is required, companies can help to
reduce the impact on their business, whilst helping
employees get back on track as quickly as possible.

One in four employees
with mental health issues
say work is the cause

How Priory can help

Priory can support companies
and their employees in
increasing employee
engagement and awareness of
mental health challenges, along
with providing support for
those who need it, regardless
of the mental health condition
or its severity.

Employee
engagement

Driving
innovation
and change

We offer a complete
treatment journey for those
requiring support, whether it be
face-to-face therapy, telephone
counselling or digital wellbeing.
Through utilising all of our
services, individuals are provided
with convenient access to care
and around the clock support.

Improved
employee
wellbeing

Back to
work focus

Quick
and easy
access

Evidence
based treatment

We provide:
Access to day patient, outpatient and inpatient
treatment across our nationwide network of
Priory hospitals and wellbeing centres
Training and education workshops for your
management teams and employees to help to
build a positive and healthy environment within
your organisation
On-site support to drive employee
engagement and ensure awareness of the
support available. This can include on-site
therapy, telephone counselling service and
marketing literature
Digital solutions to help your employees
to pro-actively manage their own mental
wellbeing
Management information to guide support
and ensure appropriate use of resources

Support can be offered for over 70 mental health
conditions, utilising a broad range of therapy types
including cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT),
dialectical behaviour therapy (DBT), mindfulness,
eye movement desensitisation and reprocessing
(EMDR), repetitive transcranial magnetic stimulation
(rTMS) and other forms of psychotherapy.
Workplace stress
Trauma and post-traumatic stress disorder
(PTSD)
Depression and anxiety
Bereavement and other personal issues
Obsessive compulsive disorders (OCD)
Medically unexplained symptoms
Addictions

Delivering effective
care pathways
Priory has a nationwide network of services,
each providing access to quality mental health
support from highly qualified specialists.
Access to our consultant psychiatrists for
assessment and signposting
Priory wellbeing centre network for effective
and convenient access to therapy
Day patient and outpatient therapy – both
individual face-to-face and group sessions
Inpatient facilities to access intensive general
psychiatry and our Addiction Treatment
Programme (ATP)
Free addictions assessment and
free Aftercare Programme
All of our facilities meet stringent regulatory
guidelines and are accredited by the Care Quality
Commission (CQC).

A tailored, end-to-end
patient journey
Our care pathways are fully flexible enabling
support programmes to meet your company’s
specific needs. Therapy can be provided
throughout the various stages of a patient’s
journey, as well as step-up or step-down services,
should they be required.

Priory services work closely with your company
including HR, private medical insurers (PMI),
occupational health (OH), employee assistance
programme (EAP) providers and relevant external
partners.

In addition to face-to-face therapy and telephone
assessments, Priory is able to offer 24/7 telephone
counselling through Care first, the EAP provider
which is part of the Priory Group.

A flexible care pathway
Step 1
Referral is received
for patient contact
and assessment

Step 2
Appropriate care
pathway identified
and therapy delivered

Steps 3 and 4
Transition to other
treatments available
as necessary

EAP/OH/HR/
self referral

Online
resources
self-help
EAP

Priory
triage

Authorisation
request
EAP/OH/HR

Low intensity
CBT therapy

High intensity
therapy

(6–8 sessions)

Day therapy

Hospital
inpatient stay

(12–16 sessions)

Psychiatric
assessment

Priory wellbeing centres

Crisis care and support

Priory’s nationwide network of wellbeing
centres provide quick and easy access to expert
treatment, with flexible opening hours. Our
discreet yet conveniently located services deliver
meaningful outcomes for those seeking support
for their mental health concerns.

Each year, many people reach the point of
mental health crisis. This can take a number of
forms including breakdown, self-harm or thinking
about suicide. It goes without saying that this is
a hugely distressing time for the individual and
their loved ones.

A wide range of therapies are available. Talking
therapies include cognitive behavioural therapy
(CBT), eye movement desensitisation and
reprocessing (EMDR) and rational emotive
behaviour therapy (REBT). Group therapies such
as mindfulness, addictions and family therapy are
also available.

Should this impact any of your employees, Priory
can provide the best possible support and care. If
an admission to one of our hospitals is required,
Priory offers immediate admission, under the care of
leading consultant psychiatrists. Our team will deliver
expert treatment in a dedicated and therapeutic
environment.
Alongside inpatient treatment, Priory also offers an
intensive day-care programme for people who are
well enough to stay at home, but who require ongoing
medical and therapeutic input on a daily basis.

Spotting the early signs
– mental health screening
Priory offers a psychological screening service
to support employees who have been unable to
reach a diagnosis for a physical condition, such
as musculoskeletal issues, that may be linked to
stress, anxiety or depression.
Over half of the individuals accessing general
outpatient services have medically unexplained
symptoms, which leads to a 30% increase in hospital
admission and inpatient care.
Medically unexplained symptoms account for
approximately 10% of total NHS expenditure on
services for the working age population, directly
impacting employers through absenteeism, employee
productivity and morale.

In the event that an individual’s physical condition
cannot be diagnosed, introducing a screening to
assess emotional and psychological issues would
enable unnecessary costs to be saved. Individuals
could receive immediate access to specialist mental
health treatment before their condition escalates.
Medically unexplained symptoms account for up
to 20% of GP consultations
They are associated with up to 50% additional
outpatient costs and a 30% increase in hospital
admissions
The annual healthcare costs for medically
unexplained symptoms exceeds £3.1 billion
Up to 30% of those assessed have an associated
psychiatric disorder

Priory screening is available across our outpatient
service network, and can be integrated into your
HR policies.
We can also work with your private medical
insurer to build psychological screening into their
pre-authorisation process. This may result in a
significantly beneficial impact on your claims fund.

I would say that at least 25% of my
patients have medically unexplained
symptoms. It leads to a huge amount
of time spent on tests when perhaps
early psychological intervention could
be beneficial in preventing not only
cost, but also helping patients come
to terms with and have a named
condition for their symptoms.

www.priorygroup.com

Priory on-site services –
for proactive employee
engagement
Whilst Priory is best placed to provide mental
health support to your employees through our
network of private treatment facilities, we can
also offer support at your own premises.

Our range of on-site services include:
Awareness activity helping to drive
employee engagement along with outlining
Priory services, care pathways and the
treatment process
Campaigns and access to wellbeing content
tackling the stigma around mental health
On-site therapists for in-house assessment
followed by CBT based 1:1 therapy
Attendance at employee resilience
and mental health events within your
organisation
Telephone assessments and counselling
services with British Association for
Counselling and Psychotherapy (BACP)
accredited counsellors
Implementation meetings outlining how to
embed Priory’s support network within your
organisation

Tailored training and
education workshops

In order to drive a positive culture of support
and understanding of mental health across your
organisation, management teams need to feel
empowered and educated in recognising the
signs and symptoms of mental health problems
and how to respond and support. This will enable
concerns to be addressed before they escalate.
Priory work with a wide range of experienced
trainers, both consultant psychiatrists and therapists,
who can work with your management, HR and
occupational health teams to build a positive and
healthy environment within your organisation.

Building emotional resilience workshops

Mindfulness workshops

Your organisation may be going through a
challenging period of change, encountered an
event which impacts the workforce, or you may
have identified a common issue impacting your
employee base.

Mindfulness, described simply as learning to
control and focus attention, is an effective
treatment for stress, depression, anxiety and
other mental health challenges. Through
practising mindfulness, patients will experience
thoughts, feelings and body sensations and
learn to develop coping strategies.

This workshop covers a wide variety of topics,
tailored to your organisation’s needs. Topics
can include stress, depression, anxiety, top tips
on management of issues, coping strategies,
PTSD, bereavement and eating disorders.
Sessions are flexible with full day/half day or
hourly sessions available.
Priory can also provide support and advice for
digital solutions to support mental wellbeing.

Our mindfulness workshops cover a number of
areas including:
An explanation of mindfulness
Practical tips on how it can fit into your daily
routine
Utilising mindfulness techniques to support
stressful situations
Support with putting mindfulness into
practice

Stress workshops
These are designed for both employees and
management teams and can be tailored to
your organisation. Stress workshops typically
include the following:
An explanation of stress and its impact on
the individuals and those around them
How to identify the symptoms and triggers
of stress
Tips for managing stress, both at home and
in the work environment
Intervention techniques

Maintaining the position post-workshop

Dedicated
corporate support

Priory has a dedicated corporate team which
specialises in managing the end-to-end referral
journey, offering a highly personalised and
professional service. The team work with each
client to determine an appropriate referral
pathway.
We support the patient assessment process to
ensure an appropriate care pathway for each
employee
We have extensive experience in providing therapy
across many sectors including transport, sport,
finance and the security forces and have provided
trauma and counselling services to a number of
clients following critical incidents

Reporting

A single point of access

We recognise how important it is to be able to
understand and demonstrate the value, uptake and
effectiveness of providing mental health support to a
workforce, using information to further develop your
mental health strategy.

Priory is able to offer the entire treatment
journey to those requiring support through a single
point of contact, ensuring that an effective pathway
is provided to meet each individual’s specific
circumstances.

Priory works with corporate clients to create
bespoke management information reporting that
is tailored to include data that is relevant to your
business. These reports include information such as
referral levels, reasons for referral, average number of
sessions, location breakdown and outcomes. We can
also assist with ‘back to work’ data.
Reports can be provided on a monthly, quarterly or
annual basis.

Referral
Patient contact and consent

Assessment
Treatment authorisation

Therapy

Discharge

Reporting

Why Priory?
Priory provides a single point of access to the UK’s largest network of leading mental health
specialists, delivering early intervention with evidence-based care, supporting both commercial and
employee-focused objectives.
Priory use evidence-based therapy which
adheres to National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence (NICE) guidelines

Personalised treatment plans - these will be
reviewed regularly to check that patients are
making the desired progress and treatment can be
adapted if required
Our specialists are experts in the conditions
that they treat and are up to date with current
treatments. The full Priory network can provide
extra support and expertise as required

Robust regulation both in terms of the specialist
team and treatment delivered. Priory adopts strict
governance procedures so that individuals can be
sure of a safe and consistent approach to their care
Priory is able to offer flexible appointment times
around individuals’ day-to-day commitments
Therapists work with individuals to provide the
best care and navigate the pathway between day
patient, outpatient and inpatient treatment

Don’t just take
our word for it
Priory understands that providing employees
with the right support, at the right time,
is critical to creating a positive working
environment.
We recognise the need to provide the people that
we support with the highest possible quality of
evidence-based care, in order to maximise outcomes.
Over 93% of people receiving treatment from
Priory in 2016 had improved mental wellbeing after
treatment, and 99% rated the quality of their care
as good or excellent.

99%

99%

97%

of patients found
that the skills of their
therapist met or
exceeded
expectations

of patients felt that
the therapy achieved
what they expected

would recommend
Priory to a friend

86%

85%

87%
said that, had it not been
for the support provided,
they would have taken
time off work to resolve
their problems

of patients saw
an improvement
in their levels of
anxiety

of patients saw
an improvement
in their levels of
depression

Working in partnership –
Priory will…

Ensure that mental
health solutions are
provided by the best
qualified specialists,
whilst managing cost
exposure throughout
treatment

Work collaboratively
to develop and
implement employee
engagement
strategies, leading
to a positive mental
wellbeing culture

For further information on Priory’s corporate services,
or if you would like to discuss how Priory can help to
support your company’s mental health objectives:

Telephone: 0808 291 2297
Email: corporateclients@priorygroup.com
www.priorygroup.com/business

Provide consistency
of care at the
highest clinical
standards, across
a comprehensive
nationwide network

Our locations
Our nationwide network of
support means that there will
always be a Priory specialist
available near to you. Please
contact our enquiries team on:
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Priory Wellbeing
Centre Aberdeen
Tel: 01224 619 219
aberdeen@
priorygroup.com
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Priory Wellbeing
Centre Bristol
Tel: 0117 203 4007
bristolwellbeing@
priorygroup.com

8

Priory Wellbeing
Centre Birmingham
Tel: 0808 301 5379
birminghamwellbeing@
priorygroup.com

9

Priory Wellbeing
Centre Canterbury
Tel: 01227 452 171
canterbury@
priorygroup.com
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Priory Wellbeing
Centre Edinburgh
Tel: 0131 718 6036
edinburgh@priorygroup.com

6

Priory Wellbeing
Centre Fenchurch Street
Tel: 0203 582 8670
fenchurch@priorygroup.com

Priory Wellbeing
Centre Harley Street
Tel: 0207 079 0555
harleystreet@
priorygroup.com
Priory Wellbeing
Centre Manchester
Tel: 0808 115 4572
manchesterwellbeing@
priorygroup.com
Priory Wellbeing
Centre Southampton
Tel: 0808 250 9069
southamptonwellbeing@
priorygroup.com
Priory Wellbeing
Centre Oxford
Tel: 0808 159 2588
oxfordwellbeing@
priorygroup.com
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Priory Hospital Altrincham
Tel: 0161 904 0050
altrincham@priorygroup.com
Priory Hospital Barnt Green
Tel: 0808 291 1997
barntgreen@
priorygroup.com
Priory Hospital
Bristol
Tel: 0117 952 5255
bristol@priorygroup.com
Priory Hospital
Chelmsford
Tel: 01245 345 345
chelmsford@
priorygroup.com
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20

The Manor Clinic Addiction
Treatment Centre
Tel: 02380 464 721
info@priorygroup.com
Priory Hospital North London
Tel: 020 8882 8191
northlondon@
priorygroup.com

21

Priory Hospital Roehampton
Tel: 020 8876 8261
roehampton@
priorygroup.com

22

Priory Hospital
Ticehurst House
Tel: 01580 200 391
ticehurst@priorygroup.com

15

The Elphis
Tel: 0208 906 7560
theelphis@priorygroup.com

23

Priory Hospital Woking
Tel: 01483 489 211
woking@priorygroup.com

16

Priory Hospital Glasgow
Tel: 0141 636 6116
glasgow@priorygroup.com
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17

Priory Hospital Hayes Grove
Tel: 020 8462 7722
hayesgrove@priorygroup.com

Priory Hospital Woodbourne
Tel: 0121 434 4343
Fax: 0121 434 3270
woodbourne@
priorygroup.com

25

Wimbledon Park Clinic
Tel: 0208 023 7077
wimbledonparkclinic@
priorygroup.com

18

Life Works
Tel: 01483 757 572
enquiries@lifeworks
community.com

For more information
For further information on Priory’s corporate services, or if
you would like to discuss how Priory can help to support your
company’s mental health objectives:

Telephone: 0808 291 2297
Email: corporateclients@priorygroup.com
www.priorygroup.com/business

Priory Group UK 1 Limited,
80 Hammersmith Road, London, W14 8UD.
Company Registration Number: 09057543

